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;ingj John Yates tUilitititiOFFICIAL
"" From Farmers’ Association agreeing The committee met at the oflke ef

RUNS THE ONLY UNION TORONTO nKTDlfT to meet deputation from our Council, at the Tmler an.l recommended that a copy 
PXRBER SHOP ON SPADINA 1 v 1/101 lVV 1 their annual convention held in the eity o{ tfae following caress be forwarded

AVE w#** CA» «B LABOR COUNCIL c^tZn*—:.f£pr m«,-.°. »T ,h' of ,h“ l"j:THE UNION CARD AND WHO ____ V vantage. We- recommend that the Ooun aodsiss to Tins mimstbs or th*

EMPLOYES VMON MEN. Regular meeting Aug 13th opened hr lrl «Vet a deputation for this purpoee. vxalovs rHtariilS-
rxaiiee Vnioniet. Remember this and emHleot J». Wropaon at MS p. m. ' •*» «•>»< »« »■* » h*"?"* «» »>' Aa it is near the time for the eete-!
‘ patronize no other Remember Delegatee Varmo.lv. Ward an.l Doug afternoon nf first day s seasmn. brahon of Labor lMr thus <buncll takes

the Xddress las were appointed a i redential Vomimt Prom Marine i ire men. Oilers and «a tke hbertv of suggesting that you trail
tee. The following credentials were re ter Tenders' Vnion. No 323. stating that ,h, attentioa of' vour ,'oiigrega‘l.m to the j :
ported, the name Wing received and dele-1th' ''l8™ B"”le Blowers' Association has lrlJI„tl„. which the laboring claaecs | <
gates seated : ! chartered the steamer Niagara, which has t0 ,„bmil in this country.

Prom Amalgamated XT.I workers’ ! been declared unfair, and asking our As to this earth, with its immense re-
; Council appointing t has. S. Wilson, S R en operation to inform the local men- *,ur0,»t i, j, n„( the gift of the Creator, < 
Johnston and W. T. Rawlinaon tioncd The Secretary had immediately (urni„hrd for the supt-ort and enjoyment 1

From Amalgamated Mea Cutters’ and on 'be information to the Ida as nf his family without distinction, equally .
Butcher Workmen, No. las. appointing Bottle Blowers. .for all. Can we name any one born into J«
J. A. Bagga in place of Fred Knv re Prom F, F. Clarke. M. P.. asking what the nnrlil, to whom we dare make the ^ 
tired. ’ letters we desired to he brought down .iwlarali.m, Qod furnished no land, no IC

From United Brewers Workmen No rt' ">» Kingston Locomotixs Company, minerals, no fnreet or other natural com a*
3'H. appointing Oeo. Boyce and Martin •n,i Immigration Agent Murray, of.C.laa- modj,v aa a gift for sou. Being born 
Voloton in place of Ed. Madden and Wm (P"r- Bi-oiland The Secretary had rw infn th, world all alike, are we not 
Rohh, retired. plied, stating that we had furnished proof ,|| esquiallv rat it led to the natural boon

From International Broom Maker» nf correspondence existing between the and should not all our laws he ar
No. 55, appointing Wm. A unis W. H Kingston locomotive Company and lm- ranged so as to secure this primary ce
Gibson and das. Orom migration Agent Murray, therefore we sential right I „

From Amalgamated Sheet Metal Work •'eaied all correepondeuce of that ns- How do our laws treat this fact to- I 
era, No. 30, appointing F. Moses in place ‘«re produced. 'day ! Do they not wholly ignore the jg
of XV Jose resigned From Excelsior Assembly, K. nf I,., re ,ruth that in the beginning God made -Jm

_______ .. „ From Team Drivers' International inatrnelions to be given delegates to the I th, heavens and the earth, and the £a
James 51m ........................Qunnn St. W. Vnion, y„ 4R5 appointing Robert ' lark TLabor Congre». Referred , earth hath He given to the children of <g
0. 6. Douglas * Co ...346 “ “ in of J Bangster retired to the regular meeting. men! Do not our laws now inevitably tg*
• lax. *•••..........................................“ “ Minutes of previous meeting were read Fr,'m Beeretary P M. Draper, of the place all the valuable land, forests, mines
J. Smllle .............................216 “ anj confirmed. Congre*, enclosing announcement of the an(] other natural resources in the dee
J. J. Ward â Co .........1298 “ “ statements by deleo vrr.s. annual session to he held in Brockville, ^tic control of one part of humanity,
Smith â Co........................286 “ “ Delegate I etts re nor ted th-if thoHe 0nt- Referred to the regular meeting trith the power to charge the other part
aril n W,r4 ...................... I» Maple Orose . butcher shops’ appearing on th. ,lmw ! Krom ,-"h,r Das Committee. Referred of humanity during *11 the ngen for ae-
J- Du;kln .............................lit *.V E- ’ 88 unfair, were still unfair to the Hu,eh »" the regular meeting. ce» to these bountire?
Geo. Bernes........................ 723 lers’ Workmen "s Vnion On account of failure of the trustees When men take the raw material and
H. 8. Morrison............... Toronto Junction Deleave Kirk nr. of th* Tailors’ TTni.m *or the second term in 190*2 to sign and convert it into houses, clot hi
Wirren 8 Ham.*....... ! reported that the Tailors were hold’ f^ard the application of this Conn- chiner y, an.l other product*,
*• Jury.............................. 19 Richmond St. l. . meeting on thn -Nth of \i,,7 0,1 to the Toiler Publishing Company for not bv this act establish an
G. McClure, Room 10, 11 Rlohmoni W-. | ^ Richmond Hall *and all the delegates ' the number of shares allotte.l to us. we able right to the ownership of these

of the f'mmril were tnvlted. An lnerense1 r^°,nH^n4 that ‘he SeewUrv secure the thing»! Ii any man claims a share of t
of label shops was predicted for the fu "î^tures of these trustees at once so these goo* w.thout hsving done sny
^urp that the transfer of our interest to tne thing to their production or having ren-

Delegate Finnigan, of the Coal Driv. company, in eetum for aharea. may be dared anv service, ia not this an met of
era’, reported the P. Burns, J. H. Milne a ^gelly rarned out; aim. to provide for am>hat,onl a not this the ctoim of the
and O’Connell eoal companies aa fair 'h(> 'ra8sf'r of aad share, to the tma- slave master!
to organized lal«ir. The Imperial Coal «» *" ^ «'««'«^ «■"> *«]"• ... , "ben a man has thus rendered a scr-
Companv on Yonge street north was re T>T p‘, r<',87 wna inatrneted to get nr. or produeed a commodity, h« he
ported â. now on the unfair list. require,! number of Labor Day badge, not then eat.bliahed a right to make a

printed »n ns tn permit of same being charge for this service or com
distributed to the delegates at the fol- modi tv Î Is not this the equity '

of service for services. When men thus

rCorrespondence was read and disposed REPORT OF LEGIKLATL RE COM • 
of as follows MITTEE.
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Is East

“ If you want to know what smartly dressed men wear z 
this season ask to see Gough Bros.* Union-Made Clothes.” <i *

Clothes Don’t Makethe Man! i

386 Spadlna Ave.

No ! perhaps not altogether, but take our word for it they help a 
lot A man has got to be pretty smart to overcome the effect of a worn V 
out, poorlv fitting or out-of-date suit, and even so, consider how much, 
greater the impression he might create and how much easier he would ’ 
get along if well and stylish clad.

m, Merchant TailorsA

Using this Label ars 
fair to organized labor.hrnend
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OK THE OTHER HAND <8
!

Tailors Union ask that 
tronize the follow- think how many men have gained a great reputation for one thing or 

another by dressing well, looking wise and keeping their mouths shuts. 
In other words good clothes will help any man, great or small, to a 
higher estimation in the minds of his fellow men. Don’t lose a single 
opportunity to improve your position ih life.

We are sole agents here for three of the best Union-made Clothing 
Houses in Canada. Prices

ron tv June, 
roronto Jun 
le BulHtat 
Place.
Queen Sta 
e East 
u 51 Augusta

Chrlett*.

you pa 
ing firms.

'imond Hill 

Baet,e'
off, ma 
do they 
indefeas $6.00 to $10.00

Goug'h Bros.
IUL iUnfair Employers mean 

Unfair Dealers.....................
ranee Halt

-

:imond Hall

%to Junction 
•ray ar. T*

fthlea Nil L Two Entrances t
186 Yonge St. and 6-8 Queen St, W.

TORONTO.

Sellers of....
“Union Made Clothing."ELECTION of OFFICERS.

Delegates R. Glocking, C. March and
J. Twued wore elected a. tn.atee. for the „ith ^,„tion n»wd at

last meeting, the President an<l Secretary 
_ _ , _ _ . .. were insfnicted to prepare a circular on
From Labor Dav ( ommi tec pointing flU th„ ,nbor trouWes which have occurred 

out the nereeaity of every labor orgomza- in the Htv fonvard copies of same 
tion tn the city making the coming La
bor Dav demonstration n record breaker. ■ . A ., , ____
The milter was referred to the execu- ** nneation of your executive

th-e with full power «„^.e. in nuik.ng ar
raFton.’'I,Kxeei,rior aLuiIMv,'K, of L.>f. »« T. Eaton Fompanv. and Robert 

asking the Council to instruct our *,!«. Sunpann Company, the Seerettry has 
gate, to the Congress to advocate effort, 1 """r'"',8d t0 ,1'.8' "P
Ling made to sLurelegis,alive amend- , ^ “.Wtlng .fa',: Ônthe

“^nurn'xs’orrr:,1^-* wm gh, »;«,*,

improvements, reduction of tariff, and 
substitution of tax on value of land. In the controversy l^tween the Meat 
abolition of bonuses, abolition of aid I Cutters and Butcher Workmen’s Union, 
to immigration. The circular was re No. H8, and the Retail Merchants’ Aaso- 
fered to the delegates to the Congre# | nation on the early closing movement, 
for favorable action. the Secretarv is instructed to reply that

Circular from Hamilton T. and L. I the Retail Butchers had of their own 
Council of last Mar. which urged the free will adopted the early closing, and 
formation of a National Labor Bureau as such a majority are agreed to still 
and defence fund for the trade unions of ; observe the early closing, the Meat Vut- 
the Dominion. ters' Union’ having endorsed the mereh-

If was moved and seconded that our ants’ action, have decided to still advo- 
delegates to the f'ongress be instructed rate the early closing movement, 
to co operate with tne delegates from 1 The executive will meet regular at the 
Hamilton T. and L.- Council in advoeat- Toiler office on the Wednesday previous 
ing the matter before the Vj^ress. Af to the regular meetings of Council, 
ter some discussion had tak™ place, the Adt y ted. 
motion carried.

From Secretary P. M. Draper, of the |
Congress, with circular on Brockville con 
ventinn and enclosing delegates ’ creden
tial forms.

Moved that it tie taken as read. Car

exchange product for product, or ser
vice for service, and by this means en
rich each other, are they not bearing each , 
other's burdens and thus fulfilling the 
law rf Christ! Is it not on this division 
of labor and exchange of skill for skill •*** 
that depends the existence and the de 
velopment of our civilizationf

But on what principle of justice can j 
any man charge for what he never pro-1 
dueed or where he has rendered no j 
service! Does not this condemn most | 
emphatically the crime of land epeculn ;
tion! To hold land in idle ne#, to put ! gy ea »B1—« u tke 1*0-1 >r—Inn «t «ha
it to no sen ice, to raise no crop and Oaiarto LealeCtore a Bsrnau of labour haanwe 
than vxpavt to rvap a crop! How ran this Jî^lïïÆibÛLkîJ 'tolîî!iûln"îïS|,î!c toùT 

he accomplished without despoiling and ■|*jii>—y Tr>gi«MimiTT rrf Lr*-- 
imhoverishing the man who raises a crop! reytao»,’ 0»-nysmH*. BWfaf.
While the farmer, thr builder, the clothier ctJiuJ uU
and every other producer uses the land otkwr eebjeet» et tatereet to werktngmeo, together 
for the purpose of increasing the rirhes with ..ch intonyxlon r-l.iLn. to ih. 
of the community, does not the specula T^r n-r* yrneptTttj 01 th< Inileêtîlîe i
tor use the land that be may enrich him of the itwCob. m the Bersae way be able te
self by impoverishing some one else! Is . ..........................
not this a twofold crime, first keeping «____ ___ ____the land idle and thus keeping «-me 'ma? 

out of employment, and then often gain
ing fortunes, which can be won only by 
sending poverty to the homes of the men 
who by their industry produeed the for-

ensuing year.
CORRESPON'DENCE AND BILLS.
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F. R. LÀT0HT0RD,

Commls»6n.T g MAi
m. OLOOKUMO,

NcMsalhilak»
thlan Hall 
iidaot‘H«il iHow can true religion flourish where „ . ... .... « .the gift nf Go-1, thr End, instead of be ”«> "f J. lit'

ing rqnitably divided, i. eonvertad Into « ,h" T,
an objeel of gambling, in which a few «taion made by men, • ‘"V 8l“' '

and m which the many will he for ever ™ s,*ne . .. 7.dispossessed and eompelle.1 to toil a, «h„h mark, the law, w. ma.nUln on the 
slaves to pay for the occupation of the ; etejute book* of he na‘ *nn-

1 1 Signed on behalf of the Council.
D. W. Kennedy, Secretary.

FOR THE
D. W. Kennedy,

a Butldlwi 

Maud St
Secretary. -
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REPORT OF MUNICIPAL AND EDU

CATIONAL COMMITTEE.oloty Hall 

thlan Had
\r4a. ned. Meeting nf Municipal Committee held

Executive report was read by the Sec- nt Hazle’s book store, comer Queen and jan^ whjrh the Bible aaye the I*»rd their j
retary, which dealt with correspondence Bav streets. Delegates Cnx, Hnngerford Ood giveth them! Is it not a terrible

, received advocating election of a depu- and Virtue Wing present. It was re rommentarv on the religion of the past.
tation to meet members of the Farmers' solved to riefrr the proper organization of that generation after generation of pee niE MAN OVER FORTY.

, Awociatio.n. at their convention on Sept, the committee until s larger number of ple have been born into the world and . . . , j
I Sth and 9th, to discu# reform measures; the committee were present. The com have been doomed by bad laws to pa* “Yes,' the minister was Baling in
instructing the Secretary to secure signa mittew took up the matter of nominating through life in conditions of such onerous ,h"* melodious tone ol voice inai
tures of trustees for last yer.r to the ap ! candidates for the coming municipal elec drudgery and hardship, ignorance and know 80 1 tran*P8r| '
plication for stock in Toiler Publishing tions and would recomend that this Goun degradation, that they never could en the city for the narpoae oi securing a
Co., Limited, and transfer of same to ril s«t P-'Pt. 16th as a date fmMlolding ter into that fulne* of life which Oirist1 fnr 7,r V 'wH ** a inwin»
present trustees; instructing Secretary to » convention of all locals in the city, the declared be had come to bring to hu .v,are of •«f‘* L
procure delegates ’ badges for Labor Day. Building Trades Council to be interview manitr! >(s way through the eut trine# or the

Dominion UrOWOry Reimrt WHS adopted ed ss to date being suitable, to nominite And bow much better are the laws of ,ia7- iea J**1. /“r ^
It was moved and seconded that three candidates for a referendum vote by the today! In the new territories of this ,ort7 wh#,T* ** ””” , V JJTP*?-*°,***J.

P.nmnAnU delegates be elected tn confer with Farm unions of the city Adopted. country are we not copying all the bad ,r’**h employment, l viaiten me 1 rge
Association, as ,>er executive report. J. Virtue, methods of the paat! Are we not to »U>rea and railed upon the warebomma,

Brewer, and < a^.« n. a. mreT. R. oiovk.,,.... + Swr'Ur7’ ** «•« >-

•Haleter» 1 1 C0MMITTBF- • * M - At

TORONTO. ONT. j nieinber. Mr. President and Brothers. Your Ta- witnessed in -the growth of lmm*«ar horty! 01 * ^ ®. *
Auditors’ report wa» presented by he] Committee beg to submit the follow- cities the power of the landowner to ! . r”nna^,‘ , . 1 , , ...

Delegate R. Glocking. which showed total jnj_ report : ^ subject industry to a greater tributeÎ TrP*.v' Too old; too . -
i receipts for last term as *407,73 and ex 'n* T ^ . r tbc Toi,. Am there not me? to day who the ringing of the man s death knell At ,
i penditurea of $402.47. having a balance -, Tues-lav nieht Deleffatc Wm neither toil nor spin, and vet they con l**1 * enquire*! the reason or U ,

White ; ?... .... « r=; :rT,;::r,;:i.r. \ jz. i
I ohal B«v.rt wkpM. vopiM of S8.no to M A o..mnm.l;-o wo, rooo,v,.t from th. hp ,v,r|alli p.„ ooaola-1,.| th, m.-i-tor. Mr. A. h,a,U-l ,

Lauel an l fnrwar.l'.l to Mir, affili- Tnfnt Fvornf.v, Ttr.r.1 anff 1-oM - ora_ f onmmunitv l-r th, Mh,r part. , x. .. . „Dm_J |Sm. m,no, of th« n,,t,.l Nrkw,»r Olttara' and r»»s no voi^ „fprot„t «d m.k« th, Stot- of Now York. ”Brand | Import of Legislative Oimmittee. roo-l fa,on. No W39 .» ».N ^k.rosr n0 „ r„nr, ^ thi, w , A hoy ehospor The wor.ls ar,
! t,r Delegale Dongbs. A grant Makers 1 mon Ne 1101*. A. F. of L The |.n, of Mo»s war, pirpooelv torvibl, on», big with moaning.—Perry

WM. ROSS, Manager i fir, -lollars was wqu^to-i . notifying ns that thoy has, „n,on miolo ,ranl,rt pr,.-en, thn w„-ng. Th, law, I’. Vyle.
,o has, th, aam, printo.l nn-1 eon*, on th* mark,!. Vs nog th, laVl, n/ ,hi, rnn'try „r, ,0 fh„, ind,„.

| forwarded to loejil bo<liee. After some an.l asking for our moral support. try canot get its own. The men who SHAMEFULXERR
! discussion on committee not making re- The Coal Drivers report the BurnaJ produce the abundance must submit to 

port on Grand Trunk Pacific scheme and Milne nnLO’Connell Goal Gr»mpanics to suffer scarcity, while with every increase
Immigration matters, the report was be on the {air list nnd the Imperial in the population, the landowner ran sub-
adopted as rend. Goal Gwnpanc to H» unfair. jert hw fellq* man’’ to an increasing

Report of Label Committee, read by The Tobacco Workers report that “Old tribute.
Delegate Harmon. Renresentatives from rbum.” Amber and Empire smoking to I» not that system utterly indefensi 
several locfcls were still required on the hn<.rn, nnd Bobs. Slag. Fair Play and ble which practically punishes men for

Uurrency chewing toKtccr» to be trust exercising their industry. T>et any man
take the land a ml till it and dre# it, 
as the Bible commanda, and let him 
there erect a home for the shelter of his
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OF UXCER- (50 Cents a Year)TAÏNTY.

What T object to is this economic 
chance world in which we lire and 
which we *em to have created. It
ought to be law as inflexible in hitman 
affairs as the order of .lay an 1 night 
in the physical world that if a man 
will work he shall both rest and eat j 
and shall not be ha rawed by any ques
tion of how hi* provision and repose 
shall coroe. Nothing leas ideal than this 
satisfies the reason. But in our etate 
of things no one is eeemrè of thi*. No; 

is sure of finding work, no one is 
of not losing it. My work may be 

rice of my 
Hfe at ev

Man Hall

ond Hall
848.
Be* 541. 

ft*w h
committee. ■

Report adopted ns read. mode goods and on ttiA unfair list.
Report of Munioipa! and F.lurational „r. Workers rrport thoir la’.-i to

vention re nominating for municipal dec- hiring horses on I,a bo r Day will see hat gTPat#,r burden of taxation for the aup-
tioM- The committee was instructed to the label is on the bornes shoes. n port of the State ; but let him keep
co-operate with Building Trades Cmro- The Painters and Decorators report that land idle for the purpose of ex *ure , .,
oil as to the date decided on. that their label will be aupplied on de tort ion, and the law gives him every en taa,n *rom ”*• # rV

Delegate Huddleston made verbal re- mand and or.lv one sign shoo in Tix- ’ rourageraent by keeping hia taxes low. employer. At any nv* o
port for Organization Gommittec, Dde- rnnto has the right to use the Union La- J* that the religious way of imposing tax- pry . * m”n 1 , - .

Huddleston being elected chairman, bel. ntion. so as to punish indnstVy and re that if he will keep on doing hu, duty
ami Delegate Ward aa Secretary. Report w, regrei *« W again rompelled to ward idleness! We pray for prosperity be shaR aot soff^r 1“ !iim«-ir nor in without notinn* the amount of goods D0MINI0N GOVERNMENT EX-
adopted. draw the attention of th#* Council to end time and again we tax in such a way those who Are . P transported from our part of the world. HIBIT

VFW araiVEPS the non-attende nee of delegates to this that laud is kept improductive as the through na ura ^ .̂ ,n** >- growth of these figures we ore « * .....
i a ornnried th'it ' committee. From a membership of thir .!«"« rt, where there should he the glory *re now n° ... .- . , . , 1 *Q gwen wjth pride The Domiaion Government exhibit at

It was mo-red and «-nndM rAn onlv ,lwn., „n th, att. a.lnnre ,.f th, gol-l-n harvr.t, and thn, we tax ™ A° P"8,"°8 8n'' ,r"ll,n«: .rl,'"h. ,lnk"' . . 7 , 1 the Dominion Exhibition. Toronto, wiU
grant fortr dollar, to -aril of the thrre ^ ^ ^ or ,igM mo.t. pros,writ, ont of exist,n„ 881 «rnwling. thrusting navi, «nd That there 1» al.und.nee U truly eause , |nrhl(lc empire of fruit, vegetnblM,
delegates to th, < ongress^ from f„| Gcal givre prre,wntv to the hand of trampling mid-r fre t «ml «hen w, (<T lh,nk(ul„,w; but whet about the grain, and other produira from the ex-

After aom, diaeuaeionit waamo,e.l ,n " ' ' * Tr„nMn„ld,rs Garment of in.lurtrr; hut tv ,h, badorea nf „„r «'* *>“ r-rere-l with blood nod ,lMllinltion of this abundaore! If w, ^-mental farm, of the county, in-sssasr' g*»ss5esz"■“ "«s,v-ïxx.-trt.sa«$"“isEE E YS-zKrtix .a rffasr-ntm’SHaHcfrS E =sc^»EF5S
. T ., ^ ^u^WoTk^"M-JtTpot^7re. ^t^Ttreut',.^rT,^reof ret!i. | abundance w. could tn.!, [ ernl or whhJ.. f*#■

r" $ --------------------------- ---- TuTr ««. - «g.! KSHcShd
dent Rimpa-n in the chair and tne fol " f w h u ^pae.f-Hr submit- th. phrsir.l fnr ... -her. th. most LABOR DAY. MONDAY SEPT. 7TB. witness from the increoje of mnehames the ^minron. especially the C. P^ R and 
•7ing meml-er, prreent : Mresrs. Cooper, ™ smyie provi.ion for all the rhildren -f PICNIC AND GAMER AT THE un m .mail ft.»., fron.two to «v. «J «L, jnj^ make similar «AiMti. i>
Hud-testoa. Sineltir. Vo-Hen, Ward, “d- ^ 4ipB#B mei. that they may enter into the fu!- ISLAND famihre in one bow, toeethei with th. their own buildings.

""Kennedy and Mrs. Darwin.

Williams.

Support Your Own Paperond Hall

ilaii Hall 
cat.

increase of female labor—and dividends 
for millionairee^—Uoromonwealth.

NO CÂURE FOR PRIDEf ■
It is impowibk to read the daily pr#a

pûtes
?

Council adjourned *t 10.40 p. m.

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE COMMIT
TEE.
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THE
CHAS. ROGERS A SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK 

97 Y0N9E ST.

*

484 QUEEN ST. W.
I reepoctfully inform all Trades 

Unionists snd their friends that I 
have a full line of

MEN'S SUITS 
MEN'S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Union Label attached at 
reaaonnble prices nnd solicit your 
patronage tor Union Mad©
Clothing.

R. R. SOUTHCOMBE
Teller â Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Oenloon Ave.

y EXPORT LABE

The beer ihet 
pleases particular peo
ple. It’s Just as good 
as It looks. Union 
made-

y EXPORT LABE
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